Introduction
============

Gastric cancer is still one of the leading causes of cancer-related death in China [@B1]. The overall effectiveness of screening and treatment is not improved apparently during the first decade of the 21th century [@B2]. Large proportion of locally advanced or metastatic gastric cancers (\>80%) attributes to the poor prognosis in Chinese population [@B3], [@B4]. Peritoneal seeding is a common pattern of distal metastasis from gastric cancer, and is associated with incurability and fairly limited survival time [@B5].

The biological procedures from the migration of primary cancer cell to the homing of metastatic cancer cells in peritoneum might be different from circulatory metastasis or direct invasion. The hypoxia environment and the mesothelial cell layer of peritoneal cavity would be the unique conditions for peritoneal seeding against the circulatory metastasis. Epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) may induce the migration of CSCs and becomes an important mechanism of metastasis [@B6]. The EMT and mesenchymal-epithelial transition (MET) in peritoneal metastasis might be different or simplied, compared with the circulatory metastasis.

Clonal heterogeneity exists in the homeostasis of epithelial cancer, and it may be induced by the mutation acquisition and environmental changes to initial cancer stem cell (CSC) [@B7]. We hypothesized the CSCs might be also heterogeneous in a tumor, either hereditary or acquired. Those CSCs with the capacity of metastasis could be classified as a cluster of metastatic cancer stem cells (MCSCs). Circulatory MCSCs (cMCSC) have been captured in peripheral blood of solid tumor patients, such as gastric cancer [@B8]. However, till now, we didn\'t find a report of capturing and identifying peritoneal MCSCs of human gastric cancer (pMCSC-hGC) in the literatures of the PubMed database.

Previously, we have already captured and identified the cancer stem cell-like cells of human gastric cancer (CSC-hGC) and rectal cancer (CSC-hRC) from tumor tissues, and get successful subculture for subsequent experiments [@B8]-[@B10]. CSC-hGC and CSC-hRC carrying CD44 and CD54 surface markers, the putative biomakers of CSCs [@B11], had the capacity of self-renewal and differentiation to epithelial cells. Compared to circulatory metastasis, cancerous nodules of peritoneal metastasis may have similar features of primary solid tumors. Thus, we designed to capture the pMCSC-hGC through the identical methods [@B8], [@B9], [@B12], in order to subsequently identify the difference of biological behaviors between pMCSC-hGC and CSC-hGC.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Specimen collection
-------------------

The surgical patients with gastric cancer in West China Hospital, Sichuan University were assessed about the eligibility during the 2014. If the preoperative radiology indicated intuitional and even bulky peritoneal metastasis (cP+), the patients were excluded because of inability to collect seeding tumors. In this case, the chemotherapy was recommended instead of laparotomy or laparoscopy. Those patients with predictively resectable diseases (cTxNxM0) were given laparotomy or laparoscopy. Only occasional and unpredictive findings of peritoneal metastasis were eligible to collect the peritoneal seeding nodules intraoperativley. The classification system of peritoneal metastasis in gastric cancer patients was described elsewhere [@B5]. After the confirmation of adenocarcinoma involved through the intraoperative frozen section, the suspicious nodules (≤3) were additionally dissected from parietal peritoneum, mesentery or omentum without major iatrogenic injury. The fat tissues were picked up from the harvested cancerous nodules in vitro as completely as possible.

Cell culture
------------

The methods to capture pMCSC-hGC were specified elsewhere idential to CSC-hGC [@B8]. In this experiment, the harvested cancerous nodules were washed 5 times using PBS with 10% Penicillin-Streptomycin solution (HyClone, US). The specimens were cut into pieces and digested with IV collagenase for 30-60 minutes in the incubator at 37℃. Cell suspension were collected after filtered by 70-um filter. After centrifugation with a speed of 1000r/min for 5 minutes, cell sedimentation was collected and cultured in serum-free medium in CO~2~ incubator at 37℃. After 3-4 weeks, if some cancer cells grew to form spheres in culture, it was considered that pMCSC-hGCs might be enriched and identification was further required.

Ethics
------

This investigation was approved by the Biomedical Ethical Committee of West China Hospital [@B8], experiments were performed in accordance with the principles of Declaration of Helsinki. All the surgical patients were preoperatively given informed consent on tissue donation in scientific investigations.

Results
=======

In the 2014, in total 192 gastric cancer patients were operated in a surgical group in West China Hospital. Ten patients (5.2%) were diagnosed of unpredictive peritoneal seeding intraoperatively, classified as 2 P1 diseases and 8 miliary P2/P3 diseases (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Those miliary P2/P3 diseases were eligible to collect peritoneal or omental cancerous nodules intraoperatively. The median survival time of this group was 6.5 (range 3-13) months. Digestion of peritoneal cancerous nodules and culture was performed in the eight cases. However, we finally failed to form cell sphere through the identical culture approach in the patients with peritoneal seeding (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These null results made the attempt to capture pMCSC-hGC interrupted.

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this was the first report on the attempt to capture pMCSC-hGCs. However, the null results made our attempt to capture pMCSC-hGC interrupted, although the original methods were able to capture CSC-hGC and CSC-hRC. Therefore, we reported our experiences with null results in brief, in order to draw attention to recognize the difficulty in capturing pMCSC-hGCs.

Certain theoretical and practical difficulties in achieving the capture need consider. With the improvement of the precise preoperative staging through radiological approaches, the most of the gastric cancer patients with bulky peritoneal seeding can be diagnosed and prevented from a unnecessary laparotomy. Although P2/P3 diseases were found in 8 patients, the cancerous lesions were shaped as miliary and minor (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The volume of collected peritoneal or omental nodules was quite limited. Additionally, the collected tumor tissues were more likely to be contaminated with adjacent non-cancerous tissues. Therefore, the proportion of pMCSC-hGC was speculated to be less than that of CSC-hGC, as it should be a bottleneck of capturing and further understanding pMCSC-hGC.

The basic theory of peritoneal seeding should be the seed-soil hypotheses [@B13]-[@B15]. First, the high-invasive subpopulation of CSCs may penetrate the serosa through EMT machenism and become free and potential pMCSCs in the peritoneal cavity. Before homing in the peritoneum, the anoikis may happen in the free cancel cells to select pMCSC survivors, which are even able to protect the non-stem cells [@B16]-[@B18]. Compared to circulatory spread of cMCSCs, the EMT procedure was simplied in the peritoneal metastasis, from dropping off into the hypoxia environment to direct cross-talk with the micro-environment of peritoneum. The cadherin switch phenomenon is the principal molecular event in the EMT [@B19], [@B20], and may appear opposite at the beginning and the ending of peritoneal metastais. Therefore, it was supposed that the peritoneal metastasis of gastric cancer might be multistep and several mechanisms might be potentially involved in the whole procedure (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) [@B21], [@B22].

Alternatively, we hypothesize it is possible to enrich the pMCSC via a transplanted tumor model, i.e. intraperitoneal injection of CSC-hGC in immunodeficiency mice. In this case, the transplanted intraperitoneal tumors may have greater volume of lesions and higher proportion of pMCSCs. Therefore, the pMCSC of transplanted gastric cancer (pMCSC-tGC) may probably be captured through identical culture approach and cell sphere formation. Continuous intraperitoneal injection of the first-generation pMCSC-tGCs in the animal model can judge the capacity of peritoneal seeding, and also harvest the second-generation pMCSC-tGCs or more generations. Comparisons of the cell behaviors and biology between pMCSC-tGC and primary CSC-hGC are able to help us with understanding the mechanisms of peritoneal metastasis from gastric cancer.

In a short, the capture of pMCSC-hGC is important to further understand the mechanism of peritoneal metastasis in gastric cancer patients. However, the bottleneck may be the scarce surgical specimen and limited volume of peritoneal metastatic lesions from gastric cancer. The attempt to capture pMCSC-tGC will be a considerable and feasible alteration.
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###### 

Basic information of patients with peritoneal seeding (miliary P2/P3).

  Patients   Hospitalization ID   Sex      Age (y)   Site   TNM stage        Grade   Survival time (m)   Sphere formation
  ---------- -------------------- -------- --------- ------ ---------------- ------- ------------------- ------------------
  1          0013525222           Male     44        UML    sT4aN+M1, pP3    G3      5                   No
  2          0013550174           Male     65        L      sT4aN+M1, pP2    Gx      6                   No
  3          0011894353           Male     72        U      sT4aN+M1, pP3    G2      7                   No
  4          0014430396           Male     43        UML    sT4bN+M1, pP3    Gx      6                   No
  5          0014491603           Female   63        UML    sT4bN+M1, pP3    G3      7                   No
  6          0014447629           Male     68        UM     sT4aN+M1, pP2    Gx      3                   No
  7          0014672251           Female   68        M      pT4bN3bM1, pP2   G3      13                  No
  8          0000428648           Male     41        ML     sT4aN+M1, pP3    Gx      12                  No

###### 

The cancer stem cell-based hypotheses of peritoneal metastasis from gastric cancer.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Status                         Site / stage                   Cells               Steps    Potential mechanisms
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------- -------- -------------------------------------
  Primary cancer of stomach      Mucosa / T1                    CSC cluster         Step 1   Hypothesis of "apoptosis remission"

                                 Serosa / T4                    CSC high-invasive   Step 2   Hypothesis of "EMT"

  Free cancer cells or spheres   Peritoneal cavity / M1, CY1\   pMCSC               Step 3   Hypothesis of "seed"\
                                 (hypoxia enviroment)                                        Hypothesis of "EMT"

                                                                pMCSC               Step 4   Hypothesis of "anoikis"

  Seeding cancer of peritoneum   Peritoneum / M1, P1\           pMCSC               Step 5   Hypothesis of "soil"\
                                 (mesothelial cell layer)                                    Hypothesis of "homing"\
                                                                                             Hypothesis of "MET"

                                                                pMCSC               Step 6   Hypothesis of "niche"\
                                                                                             Hypothesis of "dormancy"

                                 Adjacent organs / M1, P1       pMCSC               Step 7   Hypothesis of "EMT"
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** CSC, cancer stem cell; EMT, epithelial-mesenchymal transition; MET, mesenchymal-epithelial transition; pMCSC, peritoneal metastatic cancer stem cell.
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